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Rheumatism, A Sneaking Disease

Has At Last Met Its Conqueror
. PRINCE DALE------- >ooeosxto)»»oeo9C8oe»ctc8e9»MC8oes

1
7Bear River Feb. 5th.

Miss Reta Fraser is confined to. 
the house with an attack of mumps.

rr- «

læoeûeoecececâceoeoeûâoeoececeoaseoeoeoecaQi
Feb. 15th.

Mr. Ezra Miller is dangerously ill.
Schr. Catherine sailed for West In

dies last week.
Mrs. William Dunn, of Digby, is 

visiting friends in town.
Williard and Enoch Peck left for 

England on Wednesday.
Mr. Roy Henshaw had the misfor

tune to cut hie foot last week.
Cc njratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur Sampbell on the arrival of a 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powers spent 
the past week with Mrs. J. Arthur 
Rice.

CLARKE BROS Throbbing Muscles and Swollen d®®^^gh“rentd^8eyea^oofn^' 
Joints Made Well

Glad to report Mr. Osmond Dunn 
still improving in health.

Messrs. William Doadale and Wil
liam Hern were home from Milford 
Corner 0ver Sunday.

A number of the young folks en
joyed a sing at Mrs. Elder Fraser’s 
Sunday evening.

. f
hoped to- be well again.

There is a marvellous healing pow
er in Nervilinj which it derives from 
the extracts and juices of. certain , 
rare herbs and roots. It allays al
most magically the awful pain that 

Old age knows no foe more subtle, only rheumatics can describe.
Congestion is drawn out of the

...

RUB ON NERVI LINE

BEAR RIVER/N. S.

IMPORTING RETAILERS

I more unrelenting than rheumatism.
At first only a grunfbling pain is muscles, stiffen'd joints are cased 

Misers. Ervin Dondalc and Clifford felt. But, alas,, it settles in the and limbered up, the old time feeling
Sanford who are employed at Lake joints and, muscles, and finally tor- of depression is cast off, rni cnce
t .. c.indnv nt their homes turee its victims. again Nervilins brings the sufferer toJo ly sp Y Today the disease may l.e in the buoyant, vigorous lasting good

muscles of the back, thigh, shoulder health.
Messrs. Millage Forman and An or n ek—tomorrow in the joints of Every home needs good old Nervi-

have the hand, toes, arms or legs it may line, needs it for earache, toothache,
wprk, with redoubled fury. headache, neuralgia, lumbago, scia-

Whether the pain is constant or oc- tica, stiff neck, chest colds and” sore
1 casional, makes no difference to throat. Wherever there is pain, ccn- 
“Nerviline.” gestion or inflammation, Nerviline

Feb. 15th. Because other remedies have failed, will cure it.
don't be discouraged. Nerviline has ! Large family size bottle 50c; trial 
cured the worst of cases.- It has size 25c, all dealers, <r the Ca- 

ed relatives in Bear River on Tues- . brougbt health to those in the deep- tarrhozone Co., Kingston, Canada.
day..

Mr. Thomas Milner and son Harry 
returned to Lake La Rose, Thurs-

bere.

Wright and Albert Dunngus
! each purchased a yoke of oxen
recently.

OF We are sorry to report Mrs. S. B.
Jon-s on the sick list but is slowly 
improving.

Mr. Jas. H. Purdy had the misfor
tune to lose part of a thumb and 
finger last week.

Mr. Dyer left for Litchfield on day.
Tuesday where he is ecniucting 
special services. /

Mrs. Robert Benson and son George ance. 
arrived on Monday on a short visit 
to their old -home here.

Owing to a damaged shaft at tbe 
Electric Light Station our lights 
are turned oil at 11 p. m.

A number of our young people 
drove to Digby last week to attend 
the Masquerade Carnival.

Messrs. Wm. Morgan, Freeman Rice mother, Mrs. S. A. Fraser, 
and W. E. Read who have been on 
tin sick list. are at their usual 
work again.

Paul Nichcll nrriVTd home from 
Halifax cn Saturday, having had to

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fraser visit-

British Dress Goods
Women’s, Misses’, Children’s Jackets
Boys’ and Youths’ | Ready- to -wear

Clothing
Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s Un

derwear

Men’s Boys’ and Youths’ Underwear

Scotch and English Tweeds and
Serges

Gloves, Üoisery, Neckwear, Linens 

Boots, Shoès, and Rubber Footwear.

A Plea for the Protection of Birds and tbeir larvae He «4** u8ually
_____ raises two broods of young in a -

J

i ♦ . year which must be fed exclusively
the sick Paper read before the Paradise Literary on eoft insect food, principally cater-

Society by H. A. Longley
Miss Elsie Dcniale is on 

list. Dr. L. J. Lovett is in atteni- pillers and they are blessed with 
well nigh insatiable appetites. Mrs. 

In cne of the scientific romances p. q. wheelock, author Qf “Nestlings
of H. G. Wells we have an account of Field and Marsh” watched the
of a meet extraordinary journey. By nest 0f a pair Qf robins and noted
means of some sort of a newly-in- that in three hours the parent bird

Mrs. Thadeaus Harris of Bear Riv- V(ngo-as-you-please, the writer brought sixty-one earth worms, six-
MrsB?Charlea Fraser ** * ’ was enabled to penetrate into the teen yellow beetle ' grubs and about

shadowy depths of the uncharted fifty grasshoppers, ^noths and other
son Louis of Clements;ort, are .and illimitable future the tremendous msects. Multiply this by the.number
spending the week with the former’s distance of . thirty million ycar^. 0f three hour shifts in each day and -

Doubtless in the course of this re- this

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dondale of 
Deep Brook were at Mr. Manning G. 
Dondale’s, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fraser and

by the number of days in 
markable tour our traveller, like which these nestlings are almost con
st. Paul, “saw many things it were gtantly fed, and then multiply the 
not lawful to utter” but he, vouch- product by the number of robins in 
safes to us the information that in any given locality and the result, n z, 
the later stages thereof, he began to figures 
notice that’ insect life cn this

was increasing in stature, an(j earl

r
\

Lower Granville Active in 
Belgian Relief Work1 ill be likely to make us sit

take notice. In the Springup anresign Ms military duties owing to tq the Monitor-Sentinel.
Granville has not been idle in the planet8 Summer when noxious in-

of the Belgian Relief and of strength, intelligence and longevity - BeCts are most ravenously devouring
th.oat trouble.

work
4 ,... , . ... the Red Cross, if we may judge from at an incredible rate, while the once the roots, leaves and buds of the

day on a ehort visit to, her hue -and th<? repcrtB from the various sec- aU.powerful anl dominant human farmers’, gardeners’ and fruit
who is a Lieutenant in the Second 1 tions nf that district which have ap- . , 6 apeared in your columns from time was retrograding in a degree ers- plants and trees, the robin is

to time. That part of Grenville no less noticeable. Shortly before bi^Sy feeding himself and family cn
known as Lower Granville or “The start ng on his return trip, while these enemies of agriculture. He is
Island” and the upper part of Kars- tak ng a little walk around the an expert hunter of cut worms, wire
dale, a stretch of road of about coantry be aCcidcntally killed an in- worms, white grubs and other pestif-
aBrwe know Street thTdistrict •**niflceilt object which he was erous larvae which are among the
has been. shocked to find upon examination most difficult for

Mrs. Elmer Morgen left cn Satur-

grow-
Contingent, Halifax.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Moore on the arrival of a 
daughter and to Mr. and Mrs. Fren- 
ton Rice on the arrival of a son.

1*-

The ladies of the Red Cross Auxili
ary at Bear River, sent their third 
box of finished work to Halifax on 
Feb. 9tb. The box contained 12 ban

us to control.
The following is a statement of was a man: Now although it is very What has been said of the robin is 

Belgian Relief and Red Cross work— unwise to borrow trouble even from more or less applicable to almost 
the immediate much less the very re- every species of small birds. In fact 
mote future, especially at a time about the only exception I know of 
like this when we seem to have is the English sparrow, which may 
about all we can take care of in the be truly regarded as an unmitigated 
present, it may not be amiss just nuisance.

28.75 to mention the fact that the fanta- ; Birds also do valuable service in 
siee of H. G. Wells have evinced a ’ protecting forests, the chicadees 
singular tendency to develop into woodpeckers and to a less degree, 
actual facts or achievements. More- the migratory birds, devour incredi- 
over, there are indications that such ble numbers of moths, caterpillars, 

10.50 a process of evolution or devolution fcoring beetles and other insects that 
as has just been mentioned may injure the forest trees. In Germany, „ 
not be so far removed from the do- where they bring science to bear 

, main of possibility as might appear upon forestry, agriculture and other
Look, for exam- arts of peace, as well as on war and

there-
race engaged in the work of mutual with, hospitality to , wild birds has 
destruction of life, and th? means of become a function of government. 

8.35 living, cn the colossal scale mw in Frankfort on the Main spends $400 . 
progress, and aided by every infernal annually in providing nesting boxes, 
device which the latest word in in- feed.ng stations and bathing places 

56 vencive genius can suggest or me- for them in an area adjacent to one 
—■— chanical skill, supported by prodigal of its forest nurseries. Darmstadt

.i .CASH -J dagee, 18 handkerchiefs, 18 hospital Collected by Mrs. Ralph
Chisholm end Miss Amy 
Litch for Hospital Ship 

Collected by Mr. Gibert
Shaflner (Jr.) for flour to 
be sent to Belgium

Ï
night shirts, *9 grey shirts, 86 
pairs socks, 32 scarves and 4 hel
mets. Up to date there have been 
shipped from this Society, 160 ban
dages. 156 handkerchiefs, 28 bospit- Collected by Misa Primrose 
al night shirts, ' 69 grey flannel \ for Belgian Relief

shirtsT 14 nightingales, 7 suite paja- Collected by pupils of Lower 
mas, 22 cholera belts, 112 pairs
socks, 22 pairs wristlets, 51 scarfs 
and 4 helmets. .

$ 17.00

I

Our Stock is complete in every derail. Not
withstanding that War conditions have caused
some

14.85
,

Granville School section 
for Belgian Relief 

Proceeds of two Clam 
» Suppers held at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. John K. 
Winchester for Belgian 
Relief

advance in prices we were fortunate in
’> Securing deliveries of

prepared to execute all orders without

!t

DEEP BROOKforeign shipments, ! $112.55 at first thought.
REPORT OF TREASURER OF RED Pl«. at the myriads of the human all the devilment connected 

CROSS SOCIETY
; r

■ and are
[ advancing prices.

Feb. 15th.
W. M. A. S. met with Mrs. C. V. 

i Henshaw last Tuesday afternoon, 9ttr
Cash collected by Mrs. J. K. 

Winchester
Proceeds of lQc tea given by 

Mrs, Leo Holly 
Membership fees

uable horse “Kitty” to parties in Articles sold by Mrs. Holly

inst. :13.65. John C. Ditmars has sold his val- 3.57Send along your orders by mail. We abso
lutely guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Annapolis.
Mrs. Wm. Bacon and child of,Dig

by, lately spent a few days with 
relatives here.

•Tota! amt. of caeh , financial backing, produce! Behold has placed 6,000 nesting boxes in its
Beside these sums in cash" and the amazing spectacle of ^ung2e law woods. In the Heidelberg forests

much that was sent forward by the exalted to thî status of a dogma, plantations of shrubs pruned for the
I . a a. . _ _ . . . people individually there was sent t0 defended by learned professors and special use of nesting birds are pro-
I Mrs. Roberta Sla er re u Ithe Belgium Relief Committee, Hal- boldly proclaimed throughout the vided.
BeT^Hiver& ^° 9 % 1S1 1 <r £QC^B length and and breadth of one of the | One of the encouraging signs of

5 white flannelette hospital fading nations of the earth and the times is the crusade that is be-
Mrs. Ross Bqwlby and son return- shirts

ed on Saturday from a three weeks’ 34 cheese cloth handkerchiefs
visit to Boston. 1 doz. grav flannel shirts

2 pr. wristlets 
2 gray flannel helmets 
2 knitted helmets
6 rolls bandages 
2 wash cloths

L

Yours very truly A

among their kinsfolk in 1 foreign jnj carried on by human societies 
lands! Then, on the other hand, ob- against feather millinery. The feath- 
serve the appalling devastation com- ers that are chiefly used for this 
mittgd by the brown tail moth, the purpose have been appropriately des- 
army worm and other insect terrors

CLARKE BROS.
Miss Vera Ditmars who has been 

housed by mumps is out again, look
ing none the worse.

H. Vroom and son Edwin, also M. 
Nichols, who have been employed in | 
Windsor, are at home.

A
I ignated the wedding garments of 

in localities where they have been birds, and, unfortunately, those torn 
allowed to get fairly underway, from the living bird are more valu-

The President of the Red Cross So- Recollect that the first named pest ' able for this purpose than those /
ciety, Mrs. Gilbert Shaflner (Jr.) jg 8iowiy yet surely increasing even taken from dead ones. Moreover, it

Mrs. Shippy Spurr is visiting rela- Thorne, M?s. John K^Win-hïtèr” ,in °ur country despite the most is generally while they are sitting g
tives here en route from Lynn, to Mrs. Stenage Mills, Mrs. Joseph prompt, persistent and intelligent ef- upon their eggs that they are seized
h h c Bret n Croscup, Mrs. G. W. Shaflner, (Jr.), forts to eradicate it before it could and despoiled of their beautiful plum-

81r „ lt oue w tte wbiU _ ^ r Mildred EU,, o, £ Zi U 81“™“ ^ ^«d ^ IZ^^rd X

x ‘«xxvtT m™ 21 -7; Xd“atnz Yr ^ 3x , i m*- &TS: ars rx rxr»
growing nmaiinr, d*e»=e 'X. Me iound to have ,«= tha. ZZTXt C w2"' i'ïS 2K ButXtranïing X ~ Sr'"S? bfiTïîtfî-S

J l^diaTXtt « McXi ' ' ' ‘ ' daughter. Mr,. J. Dit^ra ZXs. ZSSSS* :<»= —t tribe Ü Ï

portion *o the increase of popula- , ° that Ru66ia has Mr. and Mrs. Fred White and fam- We are glad to see aptam lem mittens. length of disputing man s position wa8 found a heap of dead albatross-
ticn, and the weekUnge and unfit ab_doned the u8e of intoxicants of ily are visiting the latter’s parents, cnta- who has been housebound by g. E. PRIMROSE ELLIOTT, as lord of creation, it at least pre- es waist high, their bodies stripped
threatening to W„.l in nnniher the great =,ti« Mr and Mr,, fame. White. - t^Pi*. abi. to be out aga,n. 8«t7. Rtd Or„M Society ^ a grate enough menace to the MJ^ber,. —

those who are able to take care oi q| Petrograd and Moscow have re- Miss Edna McGrath spent a lew °V 'armers are busy today. Men- Feb °6 "ms™” * 77' COm,°rt a.n!, Pr»»Per7 •>' Ihs beautilnl lyre birds ol Austra-
themselves? Is it true that the mod- popular vote to allow davs last week the guest of her da*’ tbe 15tb> fading a car with L e .an ille, Feb. , 1 5. the human race and it were certain- lia> having been reduced to a few
erate drinker who probably has nev- ’ 7 , ht . . M. . . apples for Sydney, C. B. Robert __ _____ ________ ly the part of wisdom to look about specimens, were finally exterminated

"LI leave behind him the USe of eVen beer and Jlgbt J1068’ fntnd- Ml88 ElTa Holmea- oI ZWT buyer. flB^nn||||f us for possible allies to aid us in by some sordid wretches who fired a
er been d Y In view of all these facts is it not Thorne’s Cove. “ ^ 1^1^088^*9^1611^888HS 8 , n1 . tm<>oie<3a warfare Patch of scrub where these few had,
a race of weaklings on account of time ' that we ask the Legislature,-------------*------------- A well attended meeting of the 1 tbe implaCab e fucelef8 Warf sought,shelter and shot them as they
his self-indulgence? Is it true that immense petition to do some- MOBfiANVIl IF Mission Band was held at the close W _ -ÆSi mU g ga , ran out. One hundred and twenty- . where inhibition k. b«h pretty . thing toTXbe naùôn before it is MUKuAN VILLt v,, ^ g g 8esalon laat 3unday A*>" •» •«. tail guili, oi the» bird, were cold

pnfnrcFii for n number of years g to ...... . -------- ly the smaller species, are the nat- in London at two shillings and six-
tbit the insane the weak-minded, too late? They waste their ,me: and Feb. 15th. ’ if®. -S'^Stren0til ural enemies ol insect liie. Therefore Pence each. It took millions ol years
X the idiots base decreased in a the co““tr1, 9 mouey over childish „„ , Milner is we are glad to The business meeting ol the Dor- , these on, natural allies instead ol to evolve these heautilul qnUls and
wondertul manner? I. it true that ,777 report much better. Xr^X^sdaXheX X'a F W for Motherhood being hunted and killed tor sport or

- — BoXnCrrB XZ tXX.'r ~ gW.terinV 2 a f„d Z S 'X7T

ward Balcom. months work reported. Mrs. J. L. Æ 1 proven qualities, and nothing protected and encouraged. Some
Spurr entertained the Society last i W J exceeds the value of good birds |t js trUe w^ric considerable 

Preach ng s'rrtce at the Morgan- Wednesday evening, the 10th, al o'it I ' SCOTT’s" EMULSION.^ a”d havoc among farm crops particular-

SCOTBS EMULSION charges the lJ early fruit- Tbe rob n is a g00d 
blood with life-sustaining richness, example of this, but he can get 
suppresses nervous conditions, aids cherries strawberries and other
:hnedr,ur.nnd^»,“r,m"k -7 ™ to ^ u- on,,, two or

l-CODUVE* 01LM.U» w‘,, < ‘hree weeka during hm stay ol nine
■f» Its UME soda help ‘ months or more in the year and for 
ini Avoid Substitut**. J the remaining time he must subsist

■__ ■ almost entirely on worms or insects

VICTORIA BEACHto find that nations that we have 
been* calling “Heathen” have more 
care for the national welfare and

Race Poisoning
To the Editor.

v

ever.
H. A. LONGLEYmany of the great nations of Europe 

have become so alarmed at the de- *>
H. ARNOTT, M. B., M. C. P. 8.generacy caused by the use of intox

icants that they are trying by pos
ters, handbills and other means to 
warn the people of* their danger?

If these serious statements are to hoist a foreign flag to enable hei
even half true and they are wholly to enter Penang harbor unopposed Lance Corpl, Fred B. Morgan has A jjttle girl in Rumford Falls, Me.,
true, what kind of people are we ! for the purpose of sinking a Russian been home for a few days visiting was taken .ill Monday, and when -old
that do not rise in a mass as the cruiser and a French destroyer, is it his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 8be bad the German measles she said
___. tv,, . ! wrong of a British merchant ship to d. Morgan.people did m Russia and demand hoi0t*a foreign flag for the purpose g „
that this poisoning of the nation of escaping destruction by a Ger-
shall cease. It I» very humiliating man submarine?

Are You Run Down ?/->
The Boston Herald asks: If it was 

right of the German cruiser Emden ville Baptist Ohurch on Sunday, fQrty persons being present.
Feb. 21, at 3 p. m.

Nervous, tired, have no self 
confidence, afraid something is 
going to happen without any 
reason for thinking so; don’t 
sleep nights—

>

Then Take REZISTOL
“Well, I expected those Germans 
would send me something. I*ve been 
been singing “Tipperary” for a week.

It will make you feel fine im
mediately. 25c, 50c and $1.00 a 
bottle.

»
Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.
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